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DoarValter, 

A poyoholcsist who knows mo once told me that i has never net a mum as impossible 
to deter one 114 has OoolOad Viols is woothino he most 

Of course it *aft also be Ito o that there i a Oooado of proof that I an oragf 
to peraSti in a wort so =welcome, 

When I a&I to this that with regniarikv I doe and do what others do not, I 000d not 
be told that Ion adding to the oragy d000ription wbat oao be taken ae en astoundiAS 
self000noopt* (Ey own Viso is opt that I ao so go gat 'out that inompotenco is so ooloan.) 

So hero I of so soon after akossversation thti loport of which was *lour, -writing 
you first thing the morning after our. Glooious LoaOorlo inocriohablo 000doo 

am not easily deterred, Ohm I tint& this I will go down to tic broken 4am and 
rowoo rpo lona orOorto to rap air it Ath logs ao heavy two ton. oanst lift ono ord. 
(This io tho o0OO that soot 04 to tho hOspital two weeka too /lila an a 00116eqUarICe of I otill hava 000dino modicol woodottonte.) If I do not do thia - and I molt hire otbora 
to do it for mac= - thon our tomutiful oolden trout octet boos so to tarry car at the wit. 
of Itilf voido still not hovo fromh voter* 

And if this aoonds truly crow, wall, love figured out bow Arohinedes will holp moo 
noiid aro: tho mikol there in aIwoys n usy. 

Of the oo two i000diete taaks, the 4an is tho easier one. 
sr immediate inspiration is what Nixon's speech of bast night noans ono tho 

enormous potential it adds to the work I done/mood 	you, thy' new WItergata book that 
moans jpklYtirall the groat amount of loll* 3  have rim 0=014, POSOilan as an historical 
r000rd, (Yet b000uoo you have road it, I ask you if after a year there is am error in it 
you can recall and if what did not than seem prolix is not now in point even to horluo 
a captor on nixoft ao a(OosdOoll4h0. another oo him as a oo-oon crook bond bctl'om the 
stories on it hodkos) 

What Nixon'a latoot noans is that the ioportooce of :croft proOoot is iooaloulably 
grootoro Until I read the toot of his ap000h I oftet be 000taino but it ia oy belie toot 
he focus=ed 011 each Oort* 

What he has done is dare the ultimate in dishonesty*  ourrupt the ovidi)nce and then 
offer it undnr oonditiooft that pro t4 provioo it Os corruptod, Ho has theo utterly And 
oomplotoly oiereprosented it. AolAo fron what I will write any so there con be on inderendent 
ascesament of sy "Instant analysis" I'll note a few things jotted down rhile I was watching 
him* The postaark 	nako ny timing obvioaa. I'll nail this when I oo to ties dam, which 
is near our mailbox.* 

There is no power that can mako him give up the or-, sal ovidence, so hoar can it be 
proven that he has corrupted it? :.'ower cent  t, but I ann. I lxvc tho documentary omoof in 
My pOgrAGSSIOU and it is gIntiroly beyond any casaba no. (Hero a few omizoions io hie 
apestiNdll add point.) 

His whole game*  az you nay reilanahl. I wrote a year age, when it was not olcoo and 
never rienUoned in the preset was to stall anti to divert* his lo ozactIy ohat he did 
aoain last nay. 

Mono the side isouas on which tho weary 'will again be torn apart are whether he 
edited the tapes ar14 then is releasing selections of the editid transcripts; whether kand 
the answor is "no") this is legally asoptable; whether he node full response (no on all 
counts); whather what he is offering in conpetent evidonoe (no)t whether he is in open violation of oth4-r law (yes, theism*,  ;Leto  and it along IX snout to exculpate his 



already ehar&d. minima ossoaiaten Like Nadonen. ,T.Ir/uu4 et a)t uirthoThe!ill 
per nit usheloal larts to exanano the ooh  tapes for smidenos of esetoring tnOmln 
no boi-aoeu 	(16,ro Tot); anA uhGth,w,. ha sill la;!_,. th0 04i ones who can be =pet-Int 
%And not in my tarns but tboae gmezolly acceptee.) 	elble thb tapas aminet the trona. 
aripts (normally only sounael anon thia, uot juLlges4 	n nuaer of othur Ito= nett 
tot it 	for thin le =enough to ow :40114h oredsollale or 	of thes6 

We dot the bulIdogedition of llbe WaeldnatOn POOt ar4 	tOt yet read it but it 
can poaelbly ad4vase thous tht.'441 b4;a4mae; it did ylot 	ttnA, 

Other Ada ism** wil) ba tarring intAipectatisas of Lleanind ‘aa on hushmonV*  whith 
sae paid 03.641.4 410 minute he ulaisa 	eui.,1 	rAlot not be.415,CCO 1102A1 t* bunt' lotlether 
or not h 	uauabelisinis others far '41u oun survivai utt tbar or nOt hi.1 is unfair to 
Others or 33.3.1 datlagol than; and Attltd. 	wed r.Ot add* 

Uke 	pppr.:erntoe tO nem that he expeata this seoginety Wine set to be not 
on.17 ono- lo can And ALL. is  t away with but one that will dive his a r6asoreAble pxotrpeet 
ill  not t.la eertaintv o Bing e.b14 to stall Clileirjrtiiir4; tattUgh t 	0 	Unto 

neither ths Conn:rose nor the eourte eon acoe34 Ms diktat* so he will Watts 
endlootly oitsthat 

X hope yot and others 	Antodnise that X tali in affects  lay.ix a reisitatton 
the 	this kind of t.petiniz . out before vsn..0 htas 'been the possibility o dettise 
the ordnionn of so-cal:lad orports at for the *sues% lithtod so it woo*  attht au4 
his &Anima fron the tabs, tgot one or the nets tilaw 	th* banneAy thri lumn' 4th it., 

Z witched to al.) 
Facert to Olen Zliet I tlEM 1110 tenevore, each r4th procts, to nest Of t.tcrea question* 

'tlaat have not lv-n. answered ao4 freta Avireh 	ilrondy 	AllittOt Yflirjegird away, saa 
,you 	ttboz0; thg5 • .p roan I have. Vitet htve I will oho,. 	sz,:ront: 	a 

sulriout interete: 	publichine. /Inv«,  f.wory 	min to tio.W-Aik3 	inclue.e Batton. 
Bat with the future of a country at etako ohe with all as/amity and al thr,  lilt: 	on 
u.-Lau it den &sou hnving mine 19 with not144c of tibiAialueli Inv' not mks nnotbor effort? 

As have told you. if anything elm rake the diaorso,oe 	I have it wad it is 
absolut4y 	almoot 	ozsus ux.pLIA to itmatalo 	ms›uros!A 	doennentation. 

urk3 gew 	can't, 	will)  of vouriie. Ett1,7 thtea onn t print the soon 
ok tit,30i 4avo Mal% 

Itaala 	i.-;:--tiNzli-11:41/4 • 1: 	3.;;;.Vc-P1.1 	oo:r1-521.or 	7-1-11 of bOot 	That 4EinzinkatiOn 
of tV2. 	 &71.:] t. 	 5.4011.eilZ1 ? rer 	t-sretport it. (I do hass 
copico 01 	hottoot out of my poivlsonion, so it 1(112 est be lost Wow:40144 

I ay. au  te.1;443 about orima tuat 0,z.: riot olay not .,ivdaid "zatt Ass not fr.om indi.ostodo 
IA each ,!,.z! vilrt Atago  O It 	eamsuvsrtary proof.. #bia includ4a tut. io 	no Uk;:.11111 
litited 	all tair ett tto9 /14):10MW.fr. cX't that CIA. It $44elndea .4w cow= oriu". 4sixon 
as of t hintoot Triority in national wearily (AAA called it *vase and it WA Mit 
UrtaCed t VA: itcleberd job -auti.'ini 5: 	doeisti:z...orr 70. of t 	Ittt,. berm ratipyrtmWt/  
.0,14,1 	 beysoL-.* ver44-,4on)• 

Z 	.continue tke..a but I'm epTittni7 trf, ty,:o bot-mtm 	te_14.4E0,14,niarrt soffee, the 
deo Callao  111;Acr,. 	;1..: tog: panlinht/ra is clear, 	thore is a fomeast O 9Do. teppers. 
tura Iv a.% today Z not &dog to be esespIxitely foolhardy. In f'.ot and iii. apoloeles. 
Via ant e 	=mot 	 iX you peas ti '',1w on I r'it.t.2. ir.43cot !tathinc• 

I will wntion lay rams. I haw: ,;utt: boer, 	fox 'CPS' 	f"rf 
enough of the moan foTtune out of 'tack* have boto apped. I will not al into debt 
in for another ondorground printing (tile earlier oz work profittibleo) jutI will 
do tbio as another underground ho(k in the how that at tome point; thcre :Ay riumnainG.  

fora. If more not confidant that davit* tho zany ohs it will maim , vithout a 
penr4y f 	 end pronotton Z. DIES 	would sugaia suoces4 of it would not been*  
There a 	_Just in C:mgroso 145 nici.d it to wore this. ihalim d what they haTeleto 


